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ileges of the Gospel. Wc have visit-
cd from, bouse to bouse, prayed wvith
theinand tiseir fainifles, and neyer
were mure cordially and politely re-
ccived by any3 people.<~' Thiere is a
genes-al desire that wve should live in
-the village, that ive inigbit be able
more especially to attend to thecir
spirituial necessitics, both in the vil-
lage and the country aroinîd.

The families settlcd lin this part of
the country arc well pleased withl
thuir land, ' vhicb is of a good quality;
and the climiate beiiusg favourable,
they can raise excellent crops, ani
finci a goud msarket to dispose of thdcr
produt-e ; at the same tiimne purchase
dry-goods and groceries cbieap : this
being a free port. «Clder these favor-
able circunstances, it is ex pected

that a -number of families will comi
and settie lbere next spring. I ati
tuld thiat one of the imercisants bas
twunty batrrcls of good flotur made
froni the whuiat grown in these parts
The lanrd is only seveaity-five cnti
per acre.

Next sunamnier tht., ilev GoverninfeiI
roa.ds ivill be costinued. This coun>
try in a short tinie will be a fine fieli
for missionary labour.

D. Min, Lsq., lias presented us
w ith liaif an acre of lasiid, adjoiniug
the lot wvliereon the new sulhool house.
is crected, it is a fine situation for 81
liar>olnag, %icl(;i i%111 be erected, fr
tissie fur occupation by the micdle di
Junei next. Would you be so hindai
te fovwaid a blank fern to secule Ü
property.
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Tile «Wc sleyan M-Nissionary Society cf' Canada commuieied-iiot lonj
ago-its Gerinan work iii humble dependence on tise good liand of Go&

andtha Iînd pperswhilst tlsey wbio expccted it to rest upon thie ua
enterprise offer devout tliaiks to ïEIi wliuse hiand of' saving powver it
The sulbjoined eheering letter froui Dr. Frsuuan d othier indication:
shcw thiat the tiinte bias coine whien there, should be an additional ageney,
and extended opcrations, for the immiiiediate benefit of lirge and religiffl'
ly-nccessitous portions of the population of Canada. We earnestly coD'
iioed timis wvork to the pions and generous friend:ý of Wc,,Ieyan )1isbions'

Extraa of a Lcuter front tihe Rev. Dr. Fr(Iiindtcd JJaiftoi,
Fcèbruary 4th, 1869.

Ycstcrday 1 rcccived a lettcr froun
Mfr. Floretis, %vhouus Dr. N.Lst recoin-
xnendcd to uis for tise Gerînaii M.issioni.
.Judging froin bis lettcr, 1 thiink lie
is ail able marn, and a brave solditr of
,Iao Cross.

You %vill aiso rejoico te hear that
your's and Dr. Nast's visits to us wure
blcst. Scarcely a scrinon is î,rcachud
or a Bible cZLSS coniducted,) iwlici
thorc is net soine soul brougbit
under the standard of our Saviour.-
Last Sabbath was unto us a day of
Pentccost; for yoaung and old stood up,
a~Id asked I "What mrust wve do tu bc
saveci?" Iu the vcry ixnidst of the ser-
mon in the nuorning, mcn and vomn
stoocl tp, and conimunced to, pray, andi
-all those wcrc such ivho nover beforo

opened tiacir mouth to pray. 1 met
bixty-two lin the class aftcr the even
ing ber-i ice; the most of theni spok;
,"me c.ricd, otisers ful dowNv and pray-
cd. Glory te God cni iigli for suchi
sigfliti1

Our Sabbatlu-School also, which vu
havc opeuci( but tliree wvcks ago witl
a fewv scisolars andi fivc teachers, is in-
crcasing ; ive have hîuw thirtuen te.d
crs, and bcecn forty and fifty schol
ars. I shalllhave alittledcifficultyi&
Icad ail the peuple in class mysulf til
1 lind somne one ainongzst thymi to helf?
mac: but thanks bc tu God whlo hag
strcngthenied nie hithcrto. le w3_
not forsake me, for Christ's &Ù1e.Amen.
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